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a b s t r a c t   
 

Bioinformatics clustering application for mining of a large 
set of olive pollen aerobiological data to describe the daily 
distribution of Olea pollen concentration. The study was 
performed with hourly pollen concentrations mea- sured 
during 8 years (2011–2018) in Extremadura (Spain). Olea 
pollen season by quartiles of the pollen integral in preseason 
(Q1: 0%–25%), in-season (Q2 and Q3: 25%–75%) and 
postseason (Q4: 75%–100%). Days with pollen 
concentrations above 100 grains/m3 were clustered 
according to the daily distribution of the concentrations. The 
factors affecting the prevalence of the different clusters were 
analyzed: distance to olive groves and the moment during 
the pollen season and the meteorology. During the season, 
the highest hourly concentrations during the day where 
between 12:00 and 14:00, while during the preseason the 
highest hourly concentrations were de- tected in the 
afternoon and evening hours. In the postseason the pollen 
concentrations were more homoge- neously distributed 
during 9-16 h. The representation shows a well-defined 
hourly pattern during the season, but a more 
heterogeneous distribution during the preseason and 
postseason. The cluster dendrogram shows that all the 
days could be clustered in 6 groups: most of the clusters 
shows the daily peaks between 11:00 and 15:00 with a 
smooth curve (Cluster 1 and 3) or with a strong peak (2 
and 5). Days included in cluster 9 shows an earlier peak in 
the morning (before 9:00). On the other hand, cluster 6 
shows a peak in the afternoon, after 15:00. Hourly 
concentrations show a sharper pattern during the season, 
with the peak during the hours close to the emission. Out of 
the season, when pollen is expected to come from farther 
distances, the hourly peak is lo- cated later from the 
emission time of the trees. Significant factors for 
predicting the hourly pattern were wind speed and 
direction and the distance to the olive groves. 



 

 

 
1. Introduction 

 
Bioinformatics are key methods in feature selection techniques to 

develop in the machine learning and data mining fields (Saeys et al., 
2007). Big data is characterized by the volume and variability of the 
data and the management of the process to analyze for information 
(Marx, 2013; Obermeyer and Emanuel, 2016). Also big data is being 
used to estimate the information modeling in biology  (Gharajeh, 
2018; Hiller and Blanke, 2017; Ho and Giannoulatou, 2019;  May, 
2017; Rojo et al., 2019a; Schadt et al., 2010). A common technique 
used is clustering (Aghabozorgi et al., 2015) applied in aerobiological 
studies to group a large data set (Alcázar et al., 2019; Oteros et al., 
2013) and for showing potential pathways of vegetation (Fyfe et al., 
2018) and potential long-distance sources of pollen (Makra et al., 
2016). Also models based on artificial neural networks are being used 
for forecasting aerobiological parameters (Astray et al., 2016; Sobol 
and Finkelstein, 2018; Valencia et al., 2019) as high pollen concentration 
(Nowosad, 2016), remote sensing index as NDVI (González-Naharro 
et al., 2019) and for real-time bio-aerosol classification (Leśkiewicz 
et al., 2018). 

The level of temporal precision (hourly scale) is important to con- 
sider in environmental studies to plan the time scale, especially in 
urban aerobiological surveys as; in microclimatic gradients provide 
evidence for trees (Gubler et al., 2018), to assess the environmental 
impact assessment (Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 2018), or the phe- 
nology environmental (Monroy-Colín et al., 2018), for studying the 
spatial differentiation (Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 2014b; 
Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 2014c) the effect of meteorological con- 
ditions in pollen grains (Borycka and Kasprzyk, 2018; García-Mozo 
et al., 2017; Maya Manzano et  al.,  2017a)  and  fungal  spores 
(Almeida et al., 2018; Maya-Manzano et al., 2016b). Also personal 
pollen information concerning medical symptoms are getting more 
important (Kmenta et al., 2014). 

One pollen type, together with Quercus and Poaceae, common in 
Extremadura is Olea (Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 2014d; Maya- 
Manzano et al., 2016a). Olea europaea is an anemophilous (wind pol- 
linated) species in the Mediterranean region (Galán et al., 2008). The 
genus Olea consist of a large group of species and in Europe Olea 
europaea var. sylvestris is found as natural vegetation (Marx, 2013) 
and Olea europaea as a cultivate for oil production (Hernández- 
Ceballos et al., 2012). The area of olive groves in Spain has increased 
by 2.6% since 2012, especially in three most important olive oil pro- 
ducing areas; Andalucía (60.38%), Castilla la Mancha (15.83%) and 
Extremadura (10.49%) (AICA, 2019). The land cover with  olive 
groves of Extremadura exceeds 283,416 ha where rainfed crop land 
(224,798 ha) and irrigated crop land (58,617 ha) are two other im- 
portant agricultural land cover areas (AICA, 2019; MAPA, 2019). In 
Extremadura, the surface of olive trees in intensive  and 
superintensive cultivation has grown 53% between 2014 and 2018 
(JEx-Agriculture, 2019). Olive production in Extremadura is steadily 
increasing due to the increased efficiency with the recent groves of 
olive trees being managed much more intensive than the traditional 
crops of olives trees (Larbi et al., 2011; Ravetti, 2014; Rodríguez- 
Ortega et al., 2017). There is a strong  correlation  between  the 
amount of olive production and amount of Olea pollen (Fernandez- 
Mensaque et al.,  1998). The amount  of  Olea  pollen  in Extremadura 
is already high (Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 2014b) and the expected 

 
increases in olive production is therefore likely to increase Olea pol- 
len concentrations. 

Allergic rhinitis and conjunctivitis (ARC) affects 16.9–28.5% of 
adults in Europe (Bauchau and Durham,  2004).  Olea  pollen  can 
cause ARC (Motreff et al., 2014). Meteorological variables and atmo- 
spheric pollution can have an indirect effect on  the  occurrence  of 
ARC episodes. Quantity of pollen grains in the air depends on mete- 
orological parameters such as relative humidity, temperature, wind 
and rainfall  (Breton  et al., 2006; Díaz De La Guardia et al., 2006). 
Olive pollen allergens are considered to be one of the most important 
causes of respiratory allergic disease in the South-West Mediterra- 
nean region (D'Amato et al., 2007), also documented by several pa- 
pers on the  Iberian  Peninsula  in  Portugal  (Fernández-Rodríguez 
et al., 2015; Ribeiro et al., 2013; Sánchez-Mesa  et  al.,  2005)  and 
Spain (De Linares et al., 2007; Villalba et al., 2014). 

Olive trees are not only used for olive and olive oil production 
(Mohammad and Pooryousef, 2011). They are also used as ornamen- 
tals  in park landscaping (Staffolani et  al., 2011), potentially acting as 
a source to allergic problems in urban environments  (Velasco- 
Jiménez et al., 2014). Urban green areas are important elements in 
the planning of modern cities (Grote et al.,  2016)  and  olive  trees 
have been cited as frequent plant species used as  ornamental  in 
urban environments (Cariñanos and Casares-Porcel, 2011).  Olive 
trees  have  been included  when estimating  the  allergenic potential 
of urban green spaces (Cariñanos et al., 2014) and were taken into 
account to relate visitors' behavior and characteristics  of  green 
spaces in Granada (South-West Spain) (Adinolfi et al., 2014). Studies 
on both local and regional sources to urban olive pollen concentra- 
tions are therefore highly relevant. 

Olea pollen season in South-West Spain ranges from April to June, 
when the timing and intensity of the pollen curve is highly  influ- 
enced by meteorological parameters (Hernández-Ceballos et al., 
2012). Olea pollen varies throughout the day and depends, in part, 
on meteorological parameters in the Mediterranean region 
(Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 2014c; Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 
2014d; Galan et al., 1991; Ribeiro et al., 2008) and atmospheric 
transport from areas abundant with olive grove (Fernández- 
Rodríguez et al., 2014b). Galan et al. (1991) showed in Córdoba 
(South-West Spain) that diurnal olive pollen concentrations  re- 
corded in Córdoba peaked during the middle of the  day (12:00–
18:00) and minimum  concentrations  were  witnessed  at night till 
early in the morning in the morning (20:00–10:00) while nighttime 
peaks were typically associated with a 10–18 h of atmo- spheric 
transport from known olive grove regions (Fernández- Rodríguez et 
al., 2014b). There is therefore a complex interplay be- tween local 
sources and more remote sources. For remote sources the 
atmospheric transport since the release may be important. 

This study aims to model the pattern Olea pollen concentration in 
five cities (Badajoz, Cáceres, Don Benito, Plasencia and Zafra) of Extre- 
madura (SW Iberian Peninsula) since 2011 to 2018. This is done by ex- 
amining hourly and daily mean observations of airborne Olea pollen 
concentrations, grouped on preseason, season and postseason (25, 50 
and 75%). High (above daily 100 grains/m3) days were analyzed by clus- 
tering analysis and artificial neural network considering the patterns in 
Olea pollen and the relationship with the parameters (distance to olive 
crops, the seasonality and the meteorology), in order to forecast the in- 
fluence of each factor. 



 

 

 

2. Material and methods 
 

2.1. Sampling sites and inventory of potential olive pollen sources 
 

Extremadura is an agricultural region (41,635 km2) of the South- 
West Spain, with a population of 1,072,863 (NSI, 2019). Five cities 
were studied in the region: in the West, Badajoz (BA), in the North, 
Plasencia (PL), in the Middle, Cáceres (CC) and Don Benito (DB) and in 
the South, Zafra (ZA) (Fig. 1). The respective heights, in meters, above 
sea level are 184 m, 415 m, 280 m and 508 m. The agricultural surround- 
ings of Badajoz are mainly fruit trees and olive groves. In Plasencia, land 
cover is dominated by holm-oak trees and areas used for extensive graz- 
ing. Land cover around Don Benito are irrigated crops (e.g. corn, tomato, 
rice) and fruit trees. Land cover in the vicinity of Zafra is dominated by 
olive trees and holm-oak trees and areas used for livestock production. 

Olive pollen sources were identified using the Corine Land Cover 
(CLC) 2012 and 2018 Version 20b2 dataset for the studied area (CLC, 
2019), being an agricultural area in permanent crops as olive groves 
(code 223). A Digital Elevation Model (DEM) has been used to explore 
the effect of the relief of the landscape. The DEM was produced by anal- 
ysis a global data set by Natural Earth from the US National Park Service 

(van Loon, 2008) obtained from the Raster Data (https://www. 
naturalearthdata.com/downloads/) with spatial resolutions of 10 m 
(large scale data). The inventory of Olea pollen sources in the Iberian 
Peninsula is shown (Fig. 1 names too small font). Furthermore, the in- 
fluence of areas of 25, 50, 100 and 200 km in radius surrounding the pol- 
len trap for each city were formed to estimate the influence of the olives 
groevs for the periods 2012 (beginning of the study) and 2018 (end of 
the study), by using R statistical software and QGIS software (QGIS 
3.4.4). 

 
2.2. Climate and meteorological data 

 
Extremadura has a Mediterranean climate affected by a degree of 

continentality, with an annual mean temperature between 15 °C and 
17 °C; Zafra (15.8 °C), Plasencia (16.1 °C), Badajoz and Don Benito 
(17.1 °C). The highest temperature is reached in summer, mainly in 
July and August. Total annual rainfall varies depending on latitude 

(Plasencia 694 mm, Zafra 619 mm, Don Benito 460 mm and Badajoz 
447 mm). Daily and Average climatic data (1981–2010) were provided 
by the Regional Meteorological Center (AEMET, 2020). Wind data 
where obtained and managed by using the R package “rwind” 
(Fernández-López and Schliep, 2019). 

 
2.3. Olea pollen data 

 
Data average (00:00 to 23:59 h) and diurnal (hourly) of airborne 

Olea pollen concentration were obtained from 2011 to 2018 (BA 
2011–2018; CC 2016–2018; DB 2011–2014 and 2016–2018; PL 
2011–2016; ZA 2011–2018) using Burkard 7-day recording volumetric 
spore traps (Hirst, 1952) situated on the terraces of School Engineering 
Agrarian (38.89, −6.96), School of Technology (39.48, −6.34) and Hos- 
pital Virgen del Puerto (40.04, −6.08) at 16 m, I.E.S Donoso Cortés 
(38.96, −5.86) at 6 m and Hospital Zafra (38.43, −6.42) at 6 m about 
ground level. Daily average and diurnal (hourly). Air is sucked into the 
trap at a rate of 10 l/min through a 2 mm × 14 mm orifice. Behind the 
orifice the air flows over a rotating drum that moves past the inlet at 
2 mm/h and is covered with an adhesive coating, transparent plastic 
tape. The sampler used in this study was located on an open terrace 
with the intake at 1.5 m from the floor. Standardized data management 
procedures were used, similar to those described by the Spanish Aerobi- 
ology Network (REA) (Galán et al., 2007). Daily average (00:00 to 
23:59) Olea pollen concentrations and diurnal variations (hourly con- 
centrations) were expressed as the number of grains per cubic meter 
of air (pollen grains/m3). 

 
2.4. Data analysis 

 
The Olea pollen seasons were segmented by quartiles of yearly total 

pollen amount (25, 50, 75%), terming preseason to the first quartile of 
the annual pollen (i.e. till reaching 25% of the annual pollen), in-season 
to the second and third quartiles (25%–75%) and postseason to the 
fourth quartile. The characteristics of Olea pollen seasons were described 
according to recent recommended terminology and include the start and 
end dates of the Olea pollen season, the high dates for start and end pe- 
riod, the duration (in days), the peak of the maximum day Olea pollen 

 

 
 

Fig. 1. Mapping sources of olive pollen of the Iberian Peninsula. Olive groves are shown in green colour. Groves areas in 2012 (a) and 2018 (b) are shown. 



 

 

 

concentration, the number of days above 100 pollen grains/m3, and the 
daily maximum average Olea pollen concentration and annual pollen in- 
tegral (API), which is the sum of daily average airborne Olea pollen con- 
centrations recorded during the main pollen season (Galán et al., 2017). 
This calculation was done using the function “calculate_ps” and the 
method “clinical” included to the package “Aerobiolgy” in R software 
(Rojo et al., 2019b). This method considers the start of the olive pollen 
season as 1st day of 5 days (out of 7 consecutive days) each of these 
5 days with ≥20 pollen/m3 and with a sum of these 5 days of ≥200 pol- 
len/m3. And the end of the season as the last day of series of 5 days 
(out of 7 consecutive days) with ≥20 pollen/m3 and with a sum of 
these 5 days of ≥200 pollen/m3 according to Pfaar et al. (2016) 

Only days with a daily average airborne Olea pollen concentration 
N 100 pollen grains/m3 were selected for this study (Fernández- 
Rodríguez et al., 2014b). The threshold was an arbitrary number selected 
for removing days with low daily average values, while still allowing a 
representative size of the sampled days for analysis or based on daily 
warning levels (Skjøth et al., 2009). This group of pollen data was ana- 
lyzed for the mean diurnal (hourly) variation for each of the sites Badajoz, 
Cáceres, Don Benito, Plasencia and Zafra, respectively. For this purpose, 
pattern analysis by statistical clustering was applied, to determine the 
most frequent diurnal (hourly) patterns in Olea pollen and the relation- 
ship with distance to olive groves, the seasonality and the meteorology 
(Alcázar et al., 2019; Oteros et al., 2013). This tool could help to identify 
the potential sources of Olea pollen grains in the Iberian Peninsula 
(Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 2014b; Hernández-Ceballos et al., 2014). 

K-means and clustering analysis were applied to the distribution of 
hourly percentages above the daily 100% for all the data. A Mantel test 
was applied to determine the optimal k number of clusters in our data 
set. After clustering pollen hourly concentrations, we also related the 

hourly patterns with explicatory factors: the day of the year, wind direc- 
tion, wind speed, amount of olive groves at different distances. This 
analysis was carried out by training an artificial neural network model 
using the r package “keras” (Gulli and Pal, 2017). 

The results of the influence of each variable on predicting the daily 
pattern were summarized by the polarity correlation plot. The model 
is summarized by the accuracy (acc) and the errors summation (loss). 
In Neural Networks training, the loss value is what the training tries to 
minimize. It shows the likelihood to assign a low probability to the ac- 
tual class, while acc gives the percentage of instances that are correctly 
classified. In our model, each one of the 6 defined daily patters are a 
class to predict. Training was done with 50% of the data and validation 
was done with the remaining 50% of the data. 

 

3. Results 
 

3.1. Olea pollen season and area characterization 
 

In Fig. 1 it can be seen that olive groves are located within the area 
delimited by the studied cities and, furthermore, it is present in areas 
bordering Extremadura as in Portuguese regions of Portugal Center (at 
Northwest) and Alentejo (at West), and in Spanish communities of 
Andalucía (at South and East) and Castilla la Mancha (at East). The 
highest densities of olives groves in Extremadura is placed between Ba- 
dajoz, Don Benito (Vegas Bajas and Altas of Guadiana river) and Zafra 
(Tierra de Barros). In the North, there are lower densities (Vegas Alagón 
and Tiétar rivers). The local sources of Badajoz are within 100 km dis- 
tance, local hot spots are mainly placed to the Northwest, West, 
South-East and South-West. The main sources appear around 50 km 

 
Table 1 
Olea pollen season characteristics of Badajoz, Cáceres, Don Benito, Plasencia and Zafra. (Length (days), pollen integral (pollen grains), peak (pollen grains/m3). Pollen season definition 
following the clinical method proposed by Pfaar et al. (2016) and calculated with AeRobiology R package (Rojo et al., 2019). 

Location Start date Start High date Peak date End High date End date Length Pollen Integral Peak Days N 100 

Badajoz 27/04/2011 01/05/2011 11/05/2011 16/05/2011 25/05/2011 29 5608.8 664.8 17 
 10/05/2012 13/05/2012 16/05/2012 18/05/2012 05/06/2012 27 2611.8 341.1 11 
 07/05/2013 22/05/2013 14/05/2013 26/05/2013 05/06/2013 30 2351.7 396 7 
 03/05/2014 05/05/2014 15/05/2014 19/05/2014 26/05/2014 24 3346.2 485.1 10 
 03/05/2015 07/05/2015 10/05/2015 20/05/2015 09/06/2015 38 11,571.3 1610.1 15 
 13/05/2016 NA 21/05/2016 NA 03/06/2016 22 2250.9 450.9 4 
 19/04/2017 23/04/2017 03/05/2017 25/05/2017 27/05/2017 39 14,925.6 1993.5 29 
 16/05/2018 17/05/2018 23/05/2018 23/06/2018 26/06/2018 42 8093.7 793.8 30 

Cáceres 18/05/2016 24/05/2016 21/05/2016 02/06/2016 13/06/2016 27 2321.1 225.9 10 
 23/04/2017 02/05/2017 04/05/2017 21/05/2017 31/05/2017 39 8226.9 1424.7 19 
 20/05/2018 22/05/2018 22/05/2018 20/06/2018 26/06/2018 38 3901.5 519.3 15 

Don Benito 05/05/2011 05/05/2011 11/05/2011 12/05/2011 13/05/2011 9 3258 1017.9 8 
 10/05/2012 16/05/2012 17/05/2012 18/05/2012 10/06/2012 32 3033.9 434.25 7 
 17/05/2013 02/06/2013 23/05/2013 05/06/2013 01/07/2013 46 2727 333.9 10 
 02/05/2014 05/05/2014 15/05/2014 19/05/2014 19/05/2014 18 4698 559.8 15 
 17/05/2016 17/05/2016 21/05/2016 03/06/2016 14/06/2016 29 4330.54 962.1 14 
 17/05/2018 20/05/2018 28/05/2018 30/05/2018 31/05/2018 15 3648.6 584.1 13 

Plasencia 05/05/2011 10/05/2011 12/05/2011 15/05/2011 26/05/2011 22 2146.5 301.5 11 
 19/05/2012 30/05/2012 01/06/2012 01/06/2012 05/06/2012 18 1302.3 290.7 4 
 25/05/2013 01/06/2013 05/06/2013 06/06/2013 28/06/2013 35 3284.1 514.8 10 
 08/05/2014 10/05/2014 10/05/2014 17/05/2014 20/05/2014 13 1350 183.6 8 
 07/05/2015 10/05/2015 12/05/2015 18/05/2015 05/06/2015 30 4273.2 788.4 10 
 19/05/2016 26/05/2016 01/06/2016 10/06/2016 14/06/2016 27 4081.5 345.6 17 

Zafra 26/04/2011 02/05/2011 16/05/2011 18/05/2011 28/05/2011 33 8657.1 789.3 20 
 10/05/2012 17/05/2012 24/05/2012 31/05/2012 06/06/2012 28 3865.5 327.15 16 
 08/05/2013 09/05/2013 15/05/2013 07/06/2013 30/06/2013 54 10,720.8 746.1 29 
 01/05/2014 04/05/2014 14/05/2014 19/05/2014 21/05/2014 21 8278.2 1353.6 16 
 12/05/2015 13/05/2015 14/05/2015 19/05/2015 19/05/2015 8 3110.4 970.2 6 
 15/05/2016 21/05/2016 03/06/2016 06/06/2016 07/06/2016 24 5970.6 644.4 20 
 01/05/2017 01/05/2017 10/05/2017 26/05/2017 03/06/2017 34 9799.2 1358.1 24 
 17/05/2018 27/05/2018 29/05/2018 21/06/2018 25/06/2018 40 11,516.4 1283.4 32 

 
Fig. 2. a) Daily pattern of hourly Olea pollen concentration in Extremadura (2011–2018) at preseason (Q1, 0%–25% of annual pollen), in-season (Q2–Q3, 25%–75% of annual pollen) and 
postseason (Q4, 75%–100% of annual pollen). Information per station are shown in Fig. 2b (preseason), Fig. 2c (in-season) and Fig. 2d (post-season). Monitoring locations: BA (Badajoz); CC 
(Cáceres); DB (Don Benito); PL (Palencia) and ZA (Zafra). 
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in Plasencia mainly at West, Northwest and South-East. For Don Benito 
and Zafra were found the main olives groves at West, North, South and 
South-East in the range 100 km. As faraway sources the large quantities 
of olive trees are near the Guadalquivir Valley in Andalucía (at South- 
East), which is about 150 km of Zafra, 175 km of Don Benito, 250 km 
of Badajoz and 350 km of Plasencia. On the other hand, N200 km at 
North-West of Badajoz there are olives groves in the South and Centre 
of Portugal. 

For the studied years (2011–2018), the timing and the amount of 
Olea pollen recorded in Badajoz, Cáceres, Don Benito Plasencia and 
Zafra varied annually (Table 1). Average main Olea pollen season for 
all cities ranges from 19th April to 1st July. The duration of the Olea pol- 
len season ranged between 8 (Zafra in 2015) and 54 (Zafra in 2013) 
days. The highest Pollen Integral Olea pollen were recorded in Badajoz 
in 2017, the lowest in Plasencia in 2014. The highest daily average 
Olea pollen concentration was 1993 pollen grains/m3 recorded in Bada- 
joz on 3 May 2017. 

Supplementary material appendix (Fig. S1a–e) show the daily pollen 
concentration in Badajoz, Cáceres, Don Benito, Plasencia and Zafra. 
These figures allow to compare the annual distribution between cities. 
For instance, 2017 was a year with high Olea pollen concentration and 
2016 recorded similar daily pattern. Throughout the 8-year study in 
all mentioned cities, daily mean Olea pollen concentrations exceeded 
100 pollen grains/m3 on a total of 457 days. 

 
3.2. Clustering hourly pollen concentrations 

 
Fig. 2 shows the daily pattern of hourly Olea pollen. Fig. 2a showns 

which percent of daily total count was present at each hour. We calcu- 
lated by the average of all the studied hours during the three analyzed 
periods: pre-season, in-season and post-season. During the season the 
highest olive pollen concentrations were  reached  between  12  and 
14 h of the day, while during the preseason this was in the afternoon 
and in the evening. During the postseason the concentrations are 
more evenly distributed in the central hours of the day (define central 
hours). The hourly representation shows a defined pattern in the season 
(Fig. 2c) and more heterogeneous among the stations during the pre- 
season (Fig. 2d) and postseason (Fig. 2b). 

The cluster dendrogram shows the hourly average variation of all 
days with a daily average Olea pollen concentration N 100 pollen 
grains/m3 recorded in Badajoz, Cáceres, Plasencia, Don Benito and 
Zafra (Fig. 3a). This figure represents the cluster dendrogram of all 
days in 6 set of data: being C1 the highest (271) and C2 the lower 
(12) matches. Fig. 3b–g indicates the hourly pattern in each set. Analysis 
showed that there were different hourly peaks; at midday between 11 
and 15 h with a smooth curve (cluster 1 and 3) or strong peak (cluster 
2 and 5), and earlier, before 9 in the morning, (cluster 4) and later, 
after 15 in the afternoon (cluster 6). 

Supplementary material appendix (Fig. S2) shows a partial explana- 
tion of the observed patterns. In the y axis of Fig. S2a we observe the 
percent that each cluster represents (numbered from 1 to 6) about 
each part of the season (pre-season, in-season and post-season). The x 
axis shows the percent of each part of the season (pre-season, in- 
season and post-season) of the cases of each cluster. For example, the 
red dot (post-season) referred to cluster 1 (75, 25) shows that 75% of 
the cases of the post-season period belong to Cluster1, however in Post- 
season it is only a 25% of the cases. In the same way, cluster 3 means b5% 
of the cases during the in-season, however almost 100% of the cases re- 
ported in cluster 3 are from the in-season period. 

Even when the number of days during the in-season are obviously 
the majority (50%), we observed that some clusters are mainly repre- 
sented by this period with a much bigger percentage: C3(95%) and C2 
(75%). Those are days of the peak during the morning, close to the emis- 
sion time. 

We observed how C5 and C6 are overrepresented during the post- 
season. Those clusters show the peak during the late afternoon, that 

could mean that pollen recorded during the post-seasons is coming 
from farther distances emitted several hours before. C1 is the most com- 
mon cluster, with a less defined hourly pattern but showing the peak 
during the middle  part of the day where olive emission is expected it 
is the most common pattern during the whole year. 

The Fig. S2b shows the same information but sorting by monitoring 
place instead of by timing. Curiously, Plasencia, the station located far- 
thest away from most olive groves is overrepresented by C1. On the 
other hand, Zafra, the station closest to most olive groves in Andalusia, 
is less defined by C1. Instead, clusters with a better-defined peak are 
mostly overrepresented by Zafra; i.e. C2 and C5; and under- 
represented by Plasencia. 

Fig. 4 shows the main wind directions and speeds during the studied 
days (days N100 pollen grains/m3). We have clustered the days by the 
timing of the season (Fig. 4a–c) and by hourly cluster (Fig. 4d–i). We 
have used Badajoz as reference station, as it has the longest time series. 
As can be observed, days with high pollen during the pre-season are 
windy days coming from South-West (the Alentejan zone). The wind 
speed during the season is slower and the winds are coming from prev- 
alently the South-West. Interestingly, during the post-seasonal days, the 
wind is coming from South-East (the Andalusian groves). About the 
cluster “Days coinciding with patterns of C3 and C4” are days with 
strong wind coming from the South-West. In those clusters, the peak 
is reached earlier during the morning. We observe an interesting phe- 
nomenon during days showing a C2 pattern: the wind is coming from 
South-East. 

 
3.3. Forecasting by artificial neural networks 

 
We developed a forecasting model for the daily pattern based on ar- 

tificial neural networks. This model allows us to predict the time of the 
day when the peak will be reached and when the lower concentrations 
will be reached. Fig. 5a shows the main variable involved in the model: 
day of the year in combination with the wind speed and the distance to 
the olive trees as the most important factors to define the hourly distri- 
bution of pollen among a day. This can be explained by the fact that dur- 
ing the main pollen season most of the pollen is expected to come from 
the local sources. However, during out of the main season days, the pol- 
len should arrive from farther distances and so, the daily peak will be 
delayed with respect to the emission hours. Fig. 5b shows how the 
model, after 3 epochs can predict the right cluster with an accuracy 
N75% in both training and testing acc. 

 
4. Discussion 

 
This study focused in the relationship between the distance to the 

origin of the olives pollen sources and actual Olea pollen (hourly and 
daily) concentration between several cities of SW Iberian Peninsula 
with heterogeneous densities of potential sources around the sampler 
points in 8-years study. There are many daily Olea pollen studies com- 
paring time series data for a single city with many years, around 20–
30  years  is  more  suitable  according  for  climatic  comparison 30 
years (García-Mozo et al., 2014), 23 (Ruiz-Valenzuela and Aguilera, 
2018) and 20 years (Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 2016), but nevertheless 
less years is being analyzed for comparing between Olea pollen moni- 
toring network; 9 (Puljak et al., 2016) and 10 years (Camacho et al., 
2017). In this study the hourly Olea pollen concentration in a network 
of stations are considering to study the temporal and spatial pattern of 
one the most important pollen types in SW Iberian Peninsula (Maya 
Manzano et al., 2017a). Olea flowering season (start and end date) in 
our study depended on the city and the year; being 29  plus  minus 
how much days on average. Previous studies in the South of Europe in- 
dicated similar values (Orlandi et al., 2010; Ruiz-Valenzuela and 
Aguilera, 2018). 

Agricultural cultivation of olives groves is increasing (Erel et al., 
2018; Tousa, 2018) in order to produce more olive oil (Colombo and 



 

 

 
  

 

 
 

Fig. 3. a) Cluster dendrogram of days N 100 pollen grains/m3. b–g) Distribution of hourly percentages with respect to the day (100%) on every studied day and grouped by the pollen 
distribution in clusters from 1 to 6. 

 

Perujo-Villanueva, 2017; Llerena et al., 2012). This tendency is reflected 
in the pollen spectra in SW Iberian Peninsula cities as Jaén (Ruiz- 
Valenzuela and Aguilera, 2018) and Córdoba (García-Mozo et al., 
2014) in Andalucía, and Badajoz in Extremadura (Fernández- 

Rodríguez et al., 2016). The amounts of airborne Olea recorded in 
Évora, Portugal in the Alentejo region, in the border with Extremadura 
(Camacho et al., 2017). Our study is in line with this increase, reflected 
in the annual pollen integral of studies cities, being Zafra the city with 



 

 

 

 
 

   

 

Fig. 4. Average wind direction and wind speed along Extremadura during the studied days (days with N 100 olive pollen grains/m3). Days are grouped by timing: a) preseason (Q1, 0%–25% 
of annual pollen), b) in-season (Q2–Q3, 25%–75% of annual pollen) and c) postseason (Q4, 75%–100% of annual pollen). d–i) Days are also grouped in clusters from 1 to 6. 



 

 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 5. a) Polarity Correlation Analysis: Main predictor variables in the Artificial Neural 
Network model. b) Summary parameters of Artificial neural network model applied to 
classify the clusters: acc and loss values during the training (50% of the cases, red line) 
and during the validation (50% of the cases, blue line). 

 
the highest values and Plasencia with the lowest average annual values. 
These results can be explained due to the different densities of olives 
groves around both cities (Fig. 1). This figure shows a change of olives 
groves between 2012 and 2018. Buffers around 50 kms show an in- 
crease in Badajoz (5.57%), Cáceres (0.04%), Don Benito (1.42%), 
Plasencia (0.09%) and Zafra (0.64%). This evolution is less evident in 
the figure than in the Olea pollen concentration data. According to the 
features of Corine Land Cover 2018 the vector CLC database and land 
uses (in this case olives groves-223) were classified with a 25 ha mini- 
mum mapping unit. In the last years the olives groves in intensive and 
super intensive irrigated (Erel et al., 2018; Tousa, 2018) in Extremadura 
(JEx-Agriculture, 2019), 54% (2014–2018), and surrodings areas such as 
Alentejo, Castilla la Mancha and Andalucía (MAPA, 2019). There are 
many olives groves in Extremadura with less surface (Llerena et al., 
2012; Martínez et al., 2014) than the minimum required by CLC for 
representing in the map. Other important factors to consider is the 
number of olive trees/ ha depending of crop influenced by the water ir- 
rigation, from 80 to 100 (traditional), 200–500 (intensive) to 1500–
2500 (super intensive) (Tous et al., 2010). On the other hand, checks 
based on real observations in the countryside and Corine Land Cover 
2018 of recent super intensive plantation olives in Extremadura, 
around to Badajoz and Don Benito, showing different numbers (221 
and 222). 

Maya Manzano et al. (2017a) did not find a clear pattern in an hourly 
Olea annual survey between Extremadura and Castilla la Mancha, how- 
ever land use of olive tree crops in a 50 km area found relationship with 
Olea airborne pollen. In the present study, to model the spatial differen- 
tiation of hourly Olea pollen concentration and the effect of meteorolog- 
ical conditions was selected the high concentration days. The season 
period has the highest values at mid-day (10-17 h, being 12-14 h the 
maximum), while for preseason and postseason the values were more 
distributed around the afternoon and evening (12–23 h and 10–18 h, 
respectively), with local differences between the studied cities. This 

could be attributed to the local effect of the olives sources related with 
the phenology (Garcia-Mozo et al., 2009; Orlandi et al., 2005). In our 
case, we adduce in the preseason, due to later hourly pattern, the impor- 
tance of the far away potential sources olives. Post season could have a 
similar explanation as pre-season. However, clusters with high central 
hourly values are probably from local sources as the main contributor. 
Similar results were found considering the phenology data (Cariñanos 
et al., 2004; Tormo-Molina et al., 2011) and Olea pollen data (Maya 
Manzano et al., 2017b) in the South Iberian Peninsula. This idea related 
to the moving daily curve and change potential origin was used in the 
base of the methodology of back trajectory studies applied on Aerobiol- 
ogy, such as in Olea in the study area (Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 
2014b). In this previous study were selected 3 episodes to identify sev- 
eral potential sources in a single city for 3 years. 

The present study tries to find a regional model, using machine 
learning, for the region with more cities and years studied. On average 
of days 100 N pollen grains/m3 Zafra presented the highest value (20) 
and Plasencia the least (10). This threshold was used to select Olea pol- 
len episodes of high concentration (Galera et al., 2018) for this pollen 
type in the studied area (Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 2014b). Bilińska 
et al. (2017) to find source regions of pollen arriving selected between 
days of low and high values. If, in addition, the time pattern is included, 
a greater level of detail is available. 

Clustering analysis of hourly data was used with this purpose. On the 
basis of previous aerobiological analyses in the study (Fernández- 
Rodríguez et al., 2014a) and other close by places (Alcázar et al., 2019; 
Hernández-Ceballos et al., 2011; Hernández-Ceballos et al., 2014), 
could be considered episodes of long-distance or regional scale trans- 
port to study the temporal cycle of airborne spore concentration and 
their attribution a to local sources (Skjøth et al., 2012). Furthermore, 
the regional scale transport of olive pollen can result in increased 
night-time concentrations of this important aeroallergen (Fernández- 
Rodríguez et al., 2014a). Long distance transport (LDT) of airborne pol- 
len grains and attempted to identify their sources, e.g.: from pollen 
types from trees as Olea spp.(Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 2014a; 
Hernández-Ceballos et al., 2011; Hernández-Ceballos et al., 2012; 
Hernández-Ceballos et al., 2014). The peak of cluster 4 in the morning 
and the cluster 6 in the afternoon and evening could be due to a pattern 
related to the LDT of Olea pollen, while cluster 2–5, and 1–3 with the 
main concentration at mid-day are more related with nearby sources 
of olive trees. 

The main limitation of the Corine Land Cover 2018 is the surface 
mapping minimum unit (25 ha), as there are many existing olives 
groves with a low extension in Extremadura and surroundings areas. 
A new line of research is to identify these smaller groves by remote 
sensing and using geostatistical techniques and geographic information 
systems for modeling olive flowering (Knezević et al., 2017; Navas- 
López et al., 2018). This tool provides a reliable interpretation of aerobi- 
ological data and of the factors involved in the airborne dispersal of pol- 
len (Rojo and Pérez-Badia, 2015). Recently, there is an increased use of 
mapping sources on allergenic pollen vegetation related with human 
health (McInnes et al., 2017), or for modeling olive pollen intensity 
(Rojo et al., 2016). Remote sensing is related with the mapping sources, 
being an important advance as a complementary tool for detecting 
changes in urban areas (Mertes et al., 2015) and in crop mapping 
(Skakun et al., 2017). The use of remote sensing and GIS has been ap- 
plied to produce an inventory of grass pollen (Skjøth et al., 2013) and 
to correlate parameter of images of satellite (NDVI) with oak pollen 
type (González-Naharro et al., 2019). This kind of satellite information 
parameter could help in further studies to identify local and small 
sources of olive pollen, which could be presented in parceled surfaces 
of small extension, but they could contribute as an important equivalent 
unit of the CLC catalogue. 

The last result of our manuscript is a model based on artificial neural 
networks to predict the daily pattern of pollen. Artificial Neural Network 
has been used extensively in aerobiology (Nowosad et al., 2018; Oteros 



 

 

 

et al., 2013). However, here we aim to predict the hourly pattern of pol- 
len using this technology. To know in advance the hourly distribution of 
pollen could have significant impact in allergy prevention and public 
health. 

 
5. Conclusions 

 
The season has the highest values of olive pollen between 12 and 

14 h of day, while for preseason the highest olive pollen concentrations 
are in the afternoon and evening and in postseason more distributed 
evenly over the central hours of the day. The hourly representation 
shows a defined pattern during the season and more diffuse pattern in 
the preseason and postseason. The cluster (c) dendrogram shows 6 
sets of hourly average variation with different hourly peaks; at midday 
between 11 and 15 h with a smooth curve (cluster 1 and 3) and strong 
peak (cluster 2 and 5), and earlier, before 9 in the morning, (cluster 
4) and later, after 15 in the afternoon (cluster 6). 
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